Donate items * Volunteer time * Contribute funds

Information about how Zuhrah Nobles and Ladies can support
the needs of the patients at the Shriners Hospitals for ChildrenTwin Cities and the Womens General Auxiliary.

A collection basket is located at Zuhrah Shrine Center for your convenience















Warm and Cuddly: blankets, hats and mittens.
Soft and Fuzzy: stuffed animals of any size.
Toys and Games: toys and games for any age, toddler to age 18.
Prom Night: formal wear (suited for male and female teenagers);
Personal Care Packages: includes brush, comb, toothbrush and paste, travel size soap,
shampoo, conditioner and lotion.
Child Life, crafts: craft items or kits such as looms, beads, foam art, friendship bracelets,
charm holders.
Child Life, BINGO prizes: Matchbox cars, card games and Nerf balls.
Teenagers: patients are treated up to age 18; suggestions include backpack charm holders,
soccer/footballs, fashion scarves, wallet purse, ITunes GC.
Travel Activity Bags: small canvas book bags (approx. 8” x 11”), crayons or washable
markers (small count), activity or puzzle books.
Active wear: Sweat pants/shirts are adapted for rehab purposes to allow easy access for
braces and casts. Seamstress will rip the seams open from the pants/shirts and sew in snap
tape or Velcro for closures.
Pop Tabs: Collect Aluminum Tabs for Recycling. Please save aluminum tabs from all cans.
The aluminum tabs are recycled and the proceeds received from recycling are used for the
Wheelchair Fund at the Shriners Hospital for Children-Twin Cities. Tabs can be dropped off at
the Shriners Hospital for Children-Twin Cities (the collection bin is in the parking ramp near the
hospital entrance), brought to any Zuhrah Stated meeting, or given to the Divan liaison at a
Zuhrah Unit or Club meeting.
General
 All donated items must be in new, unused condition from non-smoke, non-mold
surroundings. Items are given to patients anonymously, therefore no logo or branded
items are accepted.
 Find a current list of items needed from the Womens General Auxiliary Thru the
Window newsletter at http://www.womens-auxiliary4kids.org.
 Find detailed information, including instructions, in the Zuhrah Ladies Information
section at http://www.zuhrah.org.

